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Glv S v'tiziinsOpen .
A ir . Fight Fet& SlatedSANE)'.

For Flwtmot Friztik:
MAN

Is to CzzlZs . tie VzU
' heavyweight ciair;Iassl!j Tor
Oregon, has already been slraed
for tho Initial matches.' X t r lis
Joe Eahut, vozrjer brother of
the famed Tcay and who ter--n

his- - boxing.- - career la Ealem,
against , Bobby , Eurger . of . Chi- - '

cage for the state 'crown. .
Jack Capri, former Forilzad ,

promoter and - who had ' a' tig
hand ia tho success of Ah Whig
Liee' and other noted Cxhters.'
has been appointed matchmaker
fer-t- he event asi, rcccrg to'
reports, Is' .already .'booling tal--
ent in ; this vicLaity. for the : re- -

Fanfare Lacldnj cs Georgia Grid
Great Reports for Uiiriiie Dcbut

PARRIS ISLAND, SO, July nkie Einkwich, whq
onca thought Georgia's Coach Wallace Butts a very tou-- h Indi-

vidual limped around Parris Island' parade ground undsr thi
eye cf a tougher drill sergeant Monday and decided tha marina

For Frankie, football's man-of-the-y- ear in 1842,"it was cn
corps is a outfit. ; -

. '

. t v.t. hnirht rhmnlon now en army furlough, blasts
ball from a sand trap as he tries out the Tam O'Shanter course

Scraps With Bulldog TonightJa Chicago, where he Is currently exmniung unm skuu in me
American amateur golf meet which opened Monday and Is sehed-vie- d

to continue throughout this week. i t .. -

Trncmnm
BY WHITNEY MARTIN

:NEW YORIC, July lMP)-On- e feUow-rdgh- t cool his cofleeby
blowing on it, but another fellow inight disdain such a crude prac-

tice. He'd chill his by fanning it with hii haC ljlrpf9'
: Which just goes to show how different individuals deal with

similar situaticms,"and brights as to how Larry

J

i - i I

McPhail would-yhay- e- handled
the . recent llarjeupra the
BrookiynSodgers. : : .

: How "Branch Rickey .finally
handled it is fairly well known.
bf nowior a hHer after": the
first flame" 6t rebellion there ,

was a Joiid, 'ominous silence" em--.
anating from the ffont,office. ;

Tfcere seemed to be some ques.
tion as to. whether or ! not, Mr . .

Rickey had heard of the distur-
bance. .' v.

t
-- ' . - ; : '..

This profound lack of noise
lasted for several days, during
which the; fans': and newspa-
permen " were ' allowed to - let
their imagination run unbridled,
and Manager , Leo Durocher -

wasn't sure whether he was go--

...v.: ; vxVyi :a:':': '

.
- , , -
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Pool '-- Oliaer Scene
:

Of IUTalry at 2:30
: City swha titles will be at stake
this afternoon when last Friday's
Inter-Kdt- playground pool win-
ners Vie for city-wi- de champion-- f
hips "in the Olinger waters, be-

ginning at 2:20. ; '

Competition this, year is keen
although the : field is somewhat
less in quantity over other years,
playground , directors r announce.
However, Lifeguard Janet 'Rogers,
in charge of this, year's show, bas
scheduled some 20. events for to
day's contestants.' , v

; Leslie' boasts five strong entries
who ' are counted upon ; for 'top
spots. They include Ralph - Blake-l- y,

Donny - Phillips, Dean Allport,
Tom' Boardman ' and : Elizabeth
Vickers, all of whom walked away
with individual ; honors" at. the
southend pool gathering last Fri--

- Olinger lists a foursome of Jack
and Bud Suing; Bill Allison and
Jerry Cooney as outstanding point
earners.: The ; Suing - brothers, en
tered . in th. 12 1 and : 18ry ear-ol- d

classes"' respectively, are classed
as. "championship diving . material'
by pool officials.

Officials for . the meet , Include
Kate , Griffith, -- Leah! Smith and
Playground ' Superintendent' .Gur-n- ee

Flesher,' Judges; Olinger Di-

rector, Tom Drynan timer; Leslie
Director Bob Keusche'i; announc-
er; ."Roberta Rogers," clerk, " and
wanei Aogers, araner. -

. ' -

How The v

(Sunday scores)
COAST LKAGUK t '

- w l Pet. ; w i. Pet.
Los Anc 68 2S .723 Seattle 44 49 .473
San Iran 90 37 .SOSjHouywd 43 83 .453
Portland 48 45 M Oakland 40 54 .428
San Oieff 45 SO .474iSacramt 31 62 33

svneay ressits:
Hollywood 8--5. Portland 7-- 4. '
Seattle 11-- 4. Oakland 0--5.

SanTrandsco 0--1, Sacramento 3-- 2.

Lem Angeles 4--1, San Dieco 2-- 2.

(No' rames reoorted Monday.)
AMEBIC AN LEAGUE.- W L Pet. - W I. Pet.
New Yrk 47 30 .610;St. tTouU 3S 39 .44
Washinen 44 38 J37'C3evelan 37 41 .474
Detroit 0 37 Jl Boston .4 43 .490
Chicago -- 3S 38 OOlPhiladel 34 48 .415

Sunday resoita: --

AX Philadelphia 2-- 3. New York 7-- 4.

At Boston 2-- 4. Washington 9-- 9.
'At St. Louis 3--7. Cleveland 0.

At Chicago 4-- 4 Detroit 12-- 1.

NATIONAL LEAOUK ' . ,
'

W L Pet. W L Pet.
SCLouls 49 28 .63etChicago --38 44450

Brooklyn 49 39 Philadel 3 45 A44
PitUbU ' 43 30 .538 Boston 33 43 A40

Cincinna , 40 40 .500 New Yrk' 33 48 .407
Does not- - includa second cam of

doubleheader - Sunday, wnlcb under
National leagu rules is suspended
came and will be completed Sept. 1.

At Pittsburgh 4-- 5. St Louis 7-- S.
"

. At Cincinnati l-- O; Chicago S-- T.
' s

-

At rauaoetpma --z. new xors av--a.

(No games either league Monday.) . '

Coast Loaguo
(Sunday scores)

Portland ..000130 3007 7 1
Hollywood .150 000 20 8 14 S

Orrell. Pierrettt 13). Herring 171 and
Adams, - Hotftnan 8): B lanton. Mc-
Laughlin S), MUler (8). Boot ) and
HUL "
Portland .011 200 000 000 04 13 1
Hollywood . 200 000 200 000 15 13 O

Wilson,, cook UU. ana Adams, .toll
man UO): Thomas, smita id ana
BrenzeL HUt (7). - '
Seattl 101 081 00211 IT 0
Oakland; 000 000 000 2 4

Johnson and Sueme: DeBlasi. Strom- -
mo (5) and Raimondi.
Seattle : 010 021 04 12 S
Oakland : 101 810 05 11 S

Speec and Sueme; Lotz. Pippen (7)
and Ijeonard. ' -"

San XYancisco 000 000 0000 1 1
Sacramento --JUO 000 00 2 9 0

Seats and Ogrodowski; Dneswerd
and JumonviHe.
San Francisco .100 000 01 I 9
Sacramento . 000 101 2 9 9

Lien and Sprinz; McFaden and Jum
onvilla.
Los Angeles 002 000 200--4 8 0
San Diego 000 200 000 8 S

raippa ana uoim: uuoecs: ana bi--
keld. .. . ... :

Los Angeles ., . , ., 001 000 01 8 0
San Diego : oil 000 a 8 3

Lynn and Holm; CecU and - Detor.

Tiger' Wade Victor
SAN FRANCISCO, July

Aaron "little Tiger" Wade, 157 Va,

Sari ' Francisco,' stopped R. J.
Lewis,' 153, Denver, in tho first
68 seconds of their scheduled 10-rou- nd.

boxing event Monday night

TONY ROSS,. Pacific .coast light heavyweight wrestling champion,
who ' tonight . will enter tho ring with Bulldog Jackson In what
promises to bo a rip snorting; mat shebang. .Tho tussle Is billed

The return of open air EzlA
frolics, the second In Eilem Us-to- ry.

was aathorized Monday,
noon at special session of the'
Salem boxing, commission, "at
which time they Issued official
permission to the Veterans, of
Foret'aa Wani deleaatlon to
itare a series of ring exhibitions
la. Salem. . .' .
' Promoter John Friend, work
int under the auspices of the
VFW, has schedalod tho mUlal
flrht , get-toget- her . for Friday
nllht, July 19, la" tha . Geerga
E. Waters ball park. '
' A slxallnr main event which

Broolis Bounce
Whitesox ,7--5

; Tip Amerk" Leaguers
; In Doubleday. Exhibit

CObPERSTOWN, NY, July 19.
rVfTb imaor V leagues . made
their annual pilgrimage Monday
to Doubleday field, site of the or-
iginal baseball : diamond . laid but
in 1839 by Abner Doubleday, and
the 'Brooklyn DodgersT jrepreient
Ing the National - league,' defeated
the .Chicago .White : Sox j ofthe
American league .7 , xo a m an ex
hibition, game before 4000 : spec--
Hors.-..- :
1 All! Chicago's runs were made
off Fred' Fitzsimmons In the first
Inning - as Thurman , Tucker, and
Guy Curtright singled, Luke Ap
pling and -- Johnny Kolloway
tripled and Joe Kuhel hit a home
run. Afterward tho White" Sox
made only three hits off Fits and
Rube Melton,' who went ; to the
mound in the fourth frame and
finished the game. , .

Two southpaws, Edgar Smith,
(Whose ten-da- y, suspension. end-t- ed

last night; and Jake Wade,'
divided ; the pitching chose for,
Chicago and yielded 11 hits, five
of them coming in a second-Innl- ng

cluster for four ' runs.
DoIph-Camil- U homered to start
the rally and Mickey Owen,
Bobb y Bragan, Fitzsimmons
and Alble GIossop added
doubles.
Two more runs put the Dodgers

ahead - in the fifth when Camilli
walked, Owen tripled and Bragan
singled. ; '.ui f .';-

Wade came Into the game at
the start of the sixth1 and gave
up the final run in the seventh
on a pair of singles, and an error
by Catcher Vlnce Castino..' ;

Chicago k .50 0t 000- -5 S
Brooklyn --L.t48 020 10x--7 11 1

Smith, Wade (C) and Turner.
Castino (8): Fitzsimmons, Mel-
ton (4) and Owen. '

Lebanon Lad
WinsNavcd
Boxing Title

AviaUon Cadet Walter Postle,
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Postle
of Lebanon, was last week crowned
the regimental boxing champion
in the 150-pou- nd class at the Na-
vy Pre-Flig- ht school at St. Mary's
college, California where he is
now in training to be a pilot In the
Naval air forces. '
- Cadet Postle captured tho title
when he defeated Lewis Newbry
of Spokane in the Pre-Flig- ht ring
finals contested before the' entire
regiment. t

-- -

Postle, a Lebanon ., high boxing
letter-winne- r, will, soon complete
bis Pre-Flig- ht

: military, academic
and physical conditioning course
and will bo transferred to a Naval
Air station to begin primary flight
training. . ; -

Timber Wolves
Eari Bests' ; I v
' PORTLAND, July ?

barred from positions on
the annual state semi-pr- o tourna-
ment all-st- ar team," the - state
champion Camp Adair Timber
Wolves received several ; distinc-
tive ratings,' tournament officials
announced Monday. .. - ' . --

. Those ratings included J a c k
Knott, best' hurler; Paul Arm-su-o- ng,

best outfielder, and Beau
Bell and Dean Frye, all of whom
axe Timber Wolves, . tied for the
best batsman. The soldiers ,were
barred from the mythical; aggre-
gation because many.' of ; them

for. the armory at 1:30. -

--Raisins Rasslerfest
At Armory Tonight

In what promises to be one of the meainest,' most ferocious,
"ride 'em cowboy' grappling sessions ever to be billed in Salem
thi3 season and possibly one of the feudin'est brawls since the
days of the Martins and the Coys, Bulldog Jackson and Tough

mauider of tho card. - ... . '

Tie first .e;en air tattle
Jane f, IS t5, was, also spon-
sored ' by " the ' VFW- - and drew
over 1259 ecpls" to Wa tors

.parlu .That card saw Csi y. .of

Independence decision
jLea .lAwa!'. Turner la lt;
stanzas, that .one', also, for tho
state crown. On the same card
Erotier Tcsy Hahat galael a

' clean cut deefslon over Eig Ear
..llBd... . .,.:.,-,,- " j Vr "5;

':Tbo; success of, fotore ' flrht
. fiestas' wCl depend largely upon
putlle responso to tho ' Jaly X9

iscrap.

Tony Ross will trade tactics at the
armory tonight with ; the star-spangl- ed

'card starting at 80.
Both Faclflo Coast Champion ,

Soss 1, and tho ' famed - Bulldog
have warm welcomes awaiting
each other j In tonight's battle
which is expected to settle more
than one argument betwixt the
pair of mat), meanles. , Koss ec-- .

quired the coast crown a week
ago In Eugene.
The Bulldog met Mel Peters

while Ton ' took on .Ernie Piluso
in "warmup" sessions in Portland
last night despite: the fact that
there is no need for further feud-i-n.

Monday night's ' battles are
expected to only add to the color
of tonight's fiesta. - f jt

X Tex Hager, formerly a" pro--3
fesslonal cowboy in his own;
right, will don the rasslin garb;
for an exhibition bill with Jack
Kiser. They win open tho card
at fX9. .r
Bitt McCuln" and Milt Olson vie

In sami-wind- up action.; .

Advance1 ticket - sale. , is being
conducted at Cliff Parker's sport-
ing goods:

Rght Results;
FITE RESULTS Std Hed Spt.

NEWARK, NJ, July 18 . fl3)-Vi- nnie

Vlne" 141, r hard-punchi- ng

Schenectady NY) s boxer, scored
heavily with , both fists; Monday
night to' win by.a technical knock-
out over ' Sanford : Tuckett,r4151,
New York youngster, in.the fourth
frame', of an eight-rou- nd .bout at
Meadowbrook BowL ?

- ' . . -. .

WEST SPRINGFIELD, Masi,
July mmj Jessup, ,142,
Springfield, scored bis 27th knock-u-ot

in his last 32 fights when he
put , Johnny. Dudley, 138, of De-

troit away in the 'second round of
a scheduled 10-rou- nd bout tonight

ALI-ENTOWN- July 1M?)
Jess McRaney, of Harrisburg, Pa,
rallied Wter'takiii a sound beat-
ing in-th- e first two,roundso win
a 10-rou- nd decision over Johnny
Morris, Toledo, in toe-featur- bout
fo " an outdoor '.boxing show. Mc-

Raney, weighed 154, Morris 157.? f

PbrUaiiaMqr p
GMToiir;Bid Bf?

:; :
- .PORTLANDVOrC' Julyl 19. ff)

Mayor Earl Rfley said Monday

that he is considering an invita-

tion by Director Elmer Davis of
the ofiice.of.war information and
the British "ministry of informa-
tion' to visit the British isle3 on a
speakir--2 tour." , ... , .

nilcy recently represented
Air.crlrsn cities at, the cenfrrence
cf' C&na.dlA iJaycs it Ottawa.

klckoxz witnout laniare. - rem n
navy , barge, at .-

- the
"

Tarris Izlzni
docks he stepped Into a, new kincf
of j formation in . two ranks.
couple of, hours later ho emerge
with his platoon from a "de- -

lousing: plant,"-- his head - all-bu- U

scalped with , an erpecially briej
GI haircut, and clad in the work
Ing unifonn of the day,' a suit,
ox green uungarees.

Over the weekend he got drill,
drill and more drill, not to men
tion blistered feet.

"I'm not surprised," said privatf
Sinkwich. "I knew it was tough.

Invariably . overweifht when
ho reported for fall football' practice at college, Einkwich
checked in at a blsbbery 214
pounds, no expects to shed at
least 25 pounds In training--.

The pigskin atmosphere and the
autograph seekers were lacking,
but In one respect the start ot
"practice! was just like old times.
Marine -: corps : cameramen . ' fol
lowed Sinky all over the lot; snap
ping pictures as he dressed, ate,
and went about . the. serious busi
ness fit becoming fighter - j

.The seven weeks of "boot" train
ing includes ; close '.and. extendea
prder drill;. rLfle marksmanship
and hand-to-ha- nd combat. ; Later
the former all-Amer- ica footbal
ler ls to to to Ouantico. Va ' as
an officer-candidat- e.' He 'enlisted
in the marine" corps reserve last
September, ' as ". student ' at th
University of Georgia. . ;

Oosecl9 Game'
Area Outlined

(The following is a news release
from the office of .the . Oregon, stata
(am commission. It also remindsnewcomers to Oregon that they must
reside in the state for a period of
six months before becominr eli-ib- lo
for a resident gam license. This does
not. however, apply to members of
the military forces who are required
to pay the same fees as residents, re--

or ineir lengui ox stay lathis state.)

In compliance with the reauest
of the United ' States army, tho
state game commission at g

on July 10 passed an
order closing to all huntinif tho
central Oregon' area to be covered
by army maneuvers this summer
and fait. Action of the commission
was taken, under the law aivinat '

authority L to make emergency
closures in the interest of miblia
thealth, peace and safety.' x

-

. iue area arrected takes In all
of Deschntes county except a
strip In the western part along
the Cascade Range; the soath-er- a

part of Crook county, tho
boandry line running-- generally
Just north of Crooked river; a r

narrow strip in the, southwest-
ern corner of Grant county; tho
western part of Harney junty,
IneluSftf the city of Burns; he
northern half of Lake county,
tho tip of the southern boundry
reaching Valley Falls and both
Summer Lake and Lake Abert
being-- within the closed area;
and the northeastern portion of
Klamath county Just north, of
the Klamath Indian reservation.

This area will be closed to
hunting only while fishing will
be permitted. The order may bo
rescinded by t he commission
whenever the 'emergency ceases to
exist and If the army maneuvers
are discontinued sufficiently early
the commission then may consider
the possibility of making adjust
ments in some of the seasons.

Cards Topple
Brewers, 5-- 2

MILWAUKEE. July 19-(ff)--Tho

SL Louis Cardinals and the Mil
waukee Brewers of the Ameri-
can association, taking time off
from.' respective pennant ' quests.
squared off before 9,039 fans at
Borchert field Monday night with
the . decision going to the world
champion nationals, 5 to 2.

Little Harry Brecheen ended
his professional baseball career
for the duration on a high, spot.
turning in a four-hitt- er for tho
Cards. . Two of ..the Milwaukee
safeties were home. runs.

Brecheen and ODea, Narron
(7): Fleming, Bowman (7) and
Helf. '

? SACRAMENTO, Callt-K-La- -

yerne .McCrackeh," ZW, tumbled .

out 7a fourth floor window ; and
landed on " a fire escape railing
a floor below. '

.
.

1

Tragedy?.. - ,

It. was for La Verne, even
though she wasn't hurt, her plaint
was that she couldn't find ' her
comic book lost In the fall.

Try of Clitnese ferntS). !

Ajaaxiac. SCCCt.'S fryears l CHINA. No bq'Yt with;
what ailment Toa are Ki It O

- Oloorsers, laa&:Us, heart,
taag. ' liter. kidneys, . ttomrh, !

gas. reastipauon, . v.cr. . e.a-keti- a.

fever, skin, female - ccm- -
plaiats- - s

C!iirl:2 rChinese Herb Co. ' h

Office Hears O-- iy

Toes. " anO Sat. : i
a. m. tm p. ra. aol
Sun. and t 4
a. sa. to p. as

!lZ2 II. Cr-i- T. ft..'

Eliminated
)ui)"TSnon

t ' BUD THRUSH

Remain
Golf lourney

Alley Edges Thrush ;
S4Kitzt Tips Hentoc:
Weekend competition at the 5a

lem golf club has left a field of
four contestants, to battle 'it out
for the annual . club handicap
crown. .'tr-i. ':,,;'.,;.

Pat Petroi, considered by many
a favorite to cop the event, will vie
with Eugene Kitzmiller at one end
of ; the semi-fin-al bracket while
Monk Alley and O. E. McCrary
will also tangle for the right to en
ter the titular match.

It was Alley who eliminated
Bad Thrush, regarded as a def-
inite "dar ahorse" .after defeat-
ing); the 1942 champion, ; Walt
Cline, . jr. Alley edged Thrush,
f-7- .!' McCrary eked out a 2-- 1

margin over Dave Eyre while
Kitxmiller - was : trimming - Don
HendrieH 2-- 1 and Petroi knock-
ing oyer another strong contend-
er, BobtSederstrpm 1 "P.;
'Second flight results: Pekar over,

Young 2 up; Walghen over Arm--
priest 4--2 ; Kraus over . Chambers
3-- 1; Thompson and Scales have
not as yet played their match.

Beau Batters
Out TKO Win

. By SID FEDER
PHILADELPHIA, July 19

Beau Jack Monday night gambled
his chances of : getting . another
chance at the world lightweight
championship and the dice came
up seven. The: ex-sh- oe shine boy
climbed all over the Philadelphia
"trial horse, Johnny Hutchinson,
and stopped him in six rounds
of al ten-roun- der in Shibe park.
Jack weighed 1354; Hutchinson
134.

In bristling, slaggmg battle
which had a good --sized crowd
roaring snoot of the way. Jack
was ia irenble only twice as
he cut both of the veteran
PhOadelnlua-r- 's eyes and blood-le- d

his face until It dripped
crimson . b o f o r o Referee Irv
Katcher stopped the proceed-
ings at 2:91 of the sixth heat.
There were no knockdowns as

the, Georgia jumping Jack over
came - tho ring and
inside--, punching . of the Phila-delphi- an

and. qualified for a re
turn shot at his title, which Bob
Montgomery, Hutchinson's pro
tege,, took away been mm "two
months' ago. He is slated to get
this chance at the crown Septem-
ber ;10, either in Philadelphia or
New York.

. trampling down . the . grass ' In
this first phase of the Tarn eir--

Following the Hoosier with 73s
were Frank Kovack of Chicago,
an ex-cadd- yrs Frank Perpich of
Waukegaiv - Uli. .

-- a Northwestern
u n i v e r s i t y t star ,in. 1939;- - Bia
Caiambers,- - a storekeeper at: th
Great - Lakes .' naval training sta-
tion; - and Bob . Cochran "of St
Louis, one, of the better known

'amateurs. "; "r, ,.".V ;;,''-;.'.- '

The- - favorites, for. the most
part, failed to click. Dale Morey
of Indianapolis, : Louisiana State
university star, I had a fairly able

75 after four three-pu- tt

greens; Gus " Moreland Of : Peoria,
HL; . svifTered an . 80; Sonny Ellis
of Columbus, Ga.,--blew -- to S1J
Chidk Evans of Chicago corralled
a. 79 and Steve Kovach of Taren-tu- m,

Pa-- i and Wilford Wehrle of
'

Racine, Wis,, skidded to 78's.
- Est.' Joe Louis, the heavyweight
boxing champion who cornered
the major share cf attention from
tv rrnwH.. o ti I d not . l&r his
knockout punch on the little golf

tH and took:'a. 44--43 57 cenmt:

ing to stay on the pob or just going.
'After the fans and newspapers had pointed out that the hand-

writing was on the wall for Leo, who was squirming around stew-
ing in his own juice, Mr. Rickey made his decision. Durocher still
was his manager, he said, and to prove it he sent Bobo Newsom,
the spark which started to fire, to St. Louis. "

- It took Mr. Rickey only four days .to decide he would keep
Durocher, an dsuch a quick decision undoubtedly makes Durocher
feel very good indeed. It just goes to show there was no doubt at

11 in Mr. Rickey's mind. ?,'., .:
Well," how would Larry MacPhail have handled the sit--

- uation? Being somewhat familiar with his subtle tactics and
: . aware of how he has handled other upsetting incidents,' our

guess is that the redhead would have done somethingjike
l;, this-- v -- ' s-a-

,

'
- ' vri " ' '

-- v&-
Immediately upon hearing of the. rebellion he would have

stormed into the dressing room. Larry was always storming under
auch circumstances, so that's a safe assumption. '

Anyway, he'd stomp in there, uncork his bottle of verbal vit-
riol, and" begin spraying everyone in sights He'd give Durocher
several varieties of thunder. Then he'd start In on Newsom. Af-
ter that would come the players, then" the newspapermen. He'd
spare nobody, and never use' the same word twice. ? -

a When he had finished and stormed out, he would havejeft-hi- s
victims seething in impotent rage. They wouldn't be mad K

at Durocher. They would be mad at MacPhail. The Duroche-r-
Newsom incident would have seemed unimportant, just one
little eddy ia a whiirlpooK ; - . 2 '
The next day MacPhail would casually have entered the locker

room, with his map creased by an amiable grin. He'd go back-patti- ng

around, with a "sorry old man, guess I lost my Jemper," or
words to that effect, The guy has a way with him, and can make
you forget past indignities. . ;t

Anyway, the air would have been cleared, everyone would have
known Durocher was still manager, and even 'Newsom might
have stayed on. After all, it was a tempest in a teapot, particu- -:
larly in these times. .

' ' Y::h:- -
That's just a guess as to what MacPhail would have done,

understand. ,We (now he'd have come to the locker room to
find out whtt was going on. Didn't he go to the locker room
last year, when the Dodgers were leading by about 10 games,
and tell them bluntly they were going to blow the pennant?
Rickeydaes his manipulating more or less by remote control.

MacPhail uses the direct approach. Just two guys using different
; systems of cooling their' coffee. ' .

"

LARRY MACPHAIL

Leslie Shatters Mark '

t - :

Another Salem city '
play-tToa- nd

pool attendance record
was ahattered Monday when' the
Leslie water haven was host to
1115.' A total of 1342 attended
Olinrer. Sandar mark at Les--Ue

was M53. - - --. . . '
Browns BoyMoniidsman

ST. LOUIS, July 19-(JP- y-Th St
Louis I Browns have purchased
Charley Fuchs, tight-hand- ed hurl-e- r,

from their .Toledo farm In the
American association. Fuchs wQl
join me club Wednesday in New
York. . . ;

especially for fuel dealers, . the
public will be welcome, they said.

Patty Berg's
Tour In Air9

SEATTLE, July 19-(i!P- -The

war benefit exhibition golf tour
by Patty Berg and Mrs. Babe
Didrikson Zaharias, cancelled
when the US Golf association
frowned on Mrs. Zaharias. re
ceiving traveling expenses for the
trip, may yet be played, the Post-Intelligen- cer'

said Monday night
Tho hard-hitti- ng Babe announ

ced cancellation of the tour earlier
this month, and the paper ex-
plained, that USGA had indicated
her amateur status would 'be
questioned if she made the trip,
although ; receiving no ' pay her
services and only bare expenses.

Monday, the paper said, Mrs.
Zaharias wired Royal Brougham,
sports' editor of the, Post-Intelligen- cer

and? chairman : of the
northwest camp ' and : hospital
council, that she would be. glad
to ; not only donate her services
but would pay 'her own expenses
as well , if ,the northwest tour
were permitted to bemade. All
would . go to the council, a Red
receipts from ; the exhibitions
Cross auxiliary organized to co-

ordinate services for service men
in the northwest,' J . "
Auto, Truck
Crash Fatal

OREGON CITY, Ore,, July 19
(ff)--A loaded logging truck and a
passenger automobile collided
here Monday, .killing George CHoward, 76, veteran Oregon City
real estate dealer," driver of the
automobile. The truck driver was
not held. v -

were former professionals. The
second-pla-ce - Portland , Firemen
earned nine of the 18 position

316
whCo Leslie will continue with
tho eld slate through today. Be--,

ginning Wednesday, however "

they, too. Via follow tho X new
' ' " ' 'calendar.' ' : i 7

It includes: . i
i:::3, women berianers; 10:29

1 :;V bejlnneri; 11:9, girl be-il'.'.e- rs;

. 11:39 intermediates;
12:::, sTt3imers; . 12:29 ad--"
yzT.'.zl.,, swirrrrsrs; l;Ca-7:2- 9,

free pocl; 7:23, fanctifinal swim
ming t:C9, acl v senior

Tarn O'Shanter Link Circus
Underway, McCredryTop

Fuel -- Ration --

Talk Slated ;
- .

Walter. T. Thompson, wood fuel
ration representative'" of . this dis

fice, is to present the newJweod
A 1 -

rauozuns; program ana explain
how it effects this area at a meet
ing of fuel dealers and ration
board members : of Marion and
Polk counties .called for t p, m.
Friday at Salem chamber of com-
merce robms ' : " ' -

Thompson is to be prepared to
answer questions on the wood ra-
tion subject, representative of the
Marion county; war price and

were advised Monday.
Authough . the meeting la planned

CPLearn- - To
A total of 211 Silent citizens

Jook advantage - ef first day,
drills .11::: day 13 f a annual

eaxn i Swim" eampalgn un-.;- ;;.

der the JsLittrsnsorsh!? ef tho
American Eed Cross and' tho
city jlaygrecnds.--:-:-"- :

At C"--- :r 225 'water lovers
turztl czi far classes conducted -
by", EL s 3 -- Kato Q r 1 f f 1 1 f- a-

wtHi SI cycled themselves at
LesUe wL:rs Msa PbyKjs Guef- - .

froy Is the IrTtructor.
, Theso"'tstsrr'd la J'estertujr" .

the lastrcetioa i sy til arrly
it'cULer peel clllts tltLc-j-h -

.'. Swim" Ca pange j Draws

TOM O'SHANTER 2-- 25 spt
By C!HARLES CHAMBEKI-AX-N . : .

CHICAGO. July 19.-WV- Tam

oShanters par was evasive Mon--,

dar and Ut locJced as 'if . golfers
from the Chicago area were going
to monopolize what, few decent r

scores there were. Then Dick Idc- -.

CreaxyT stocky'2-year-o- ld bak
ery salesman rrom. : incuanapous,
Ind- - came through with 38-- 38

72 to take the lead for medalist
honors . in the v first Qualifying
round of the can ama
teur tournament. , -

McCreary. Indiana State cham
pion in 1837 and winner of the
incuanapous cismci meet, uus
spring, matched regulation-- figures
on both nines.' He : scored four .

birdies, to balanceJthe twa bogeys
and one double bogey" he carded
when his ball romed ;into traps
and the rough . "

. . .
v '

ITs r-- ve all the credit to Lis ,

re '! wife, who" shadowed Lias .

JanJ three focr-Ia- f'

- clavfrs n V 3 r:nvays c -

a t.:." :i i:.:f tcr::ri..r.r it
t ri) ar-a''-r-

s, follow, e I ty '

a cf a-.- -i vtre

they are urged to do so as soon
as possible.
. ' A special course, devised sd
developed by the Eed Cross ei-peci-

for those persons who'
either are in or plan to enter
ho. armed forces is available to
those desiring to learn various I

phases of water safety mclsd
ing. treading water, allent swim
mlnr, swimming with limbs in-
jured, artinclal 'respiration ' and1
keeping afloat by means of ln-fla- ted

clothing.' , M' ; x' A new schedule has been an--
Efe tavtef.'.- -


